Salina Intermediate

The Wildcat Corner
Upcoming Dates:
Dec. 7: Spelling Bee (Elementary)
Dec. 8: Spelling Bee (Middle School)
Dec. 8: Late start (all grades)
Dec. 9: Scripps Spelling Bee
Dec. 16: Parent Principal Forum
Dec. 20-31: No School (Winter Break)

Student Expectations:
Bathroom Expectations
●
●
●

Respect yourself
Keep it clean!
No loitering!

Cafeteria Expectations
●
●
●
●
●

Only one lunch per period
Stay in assigned seats
Clean up after yourself
No horseplay
Masks must be worn before and after you eat.

Outdoor Expectations
●
●
●
●

No horseplay
No kicking balls on the roof
No cursing or foul language
No bullying
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My life in Quarantine
Hi, My name is Nour Alawamreh, I had to be quarantined because
I sadly came in close contact with someone who had covid, these past 6
days have been gruesome! For starters, it's just me and my 2 little
sisters.. In a house.. During quarantine. I've been so bored I have
practically lost my mind. I have been at home doing absolutely nothing
but homework! I have done a bit of activities around my house, but
nothing too exciting. I learned a bit of chinese….. Nǐ hǎo! That means hi,
I think... I have also tried to knit, but it didn't end well. You need
patience and well let's say I'm not the sit still and knit for 3 hours
straight type of person. Oh and I picked up a little on cooking! I'm
pretty proud of myself, before I could only make precooked chicken
strips and fries, but now I can make fish with a side of seasoned
potatoes (even though I hate fish I still ate the delicious potatoes)!
Still, being quarantined sucks, I missed the volleyball game against
Lowery on Tuesday, (which was the only game I was actually looking
forward to.) I missed the playoffs on Thursday and the championships
on Friday! I can't play volleyball at home because all my balls keep going
to our neighbors backyard they're old and not the kind of “friendly” old
so they can have the ball(s). I missed the Math tests, the History test
and Ms. Alasry probably had a test for us too and honestly I would be
happy to miss a test, but not if my grade depended on it. The worst part
is that it's the last week of the cardmaking and that's when it gets
super stressful. I'm just glad I can go back to school on Monday and get
away from my house! You would think I would be happy to see it, NOPE I
never want to see it again. I don't have any more space on this paper to
write about anything else so uh stay safe and don't catch covid (it really
sucks)!
https://salina-int.dearbornschools.org/
@salinawildcats
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Battle Against
Hunger
We had a successful Battle
Against Hunger campaign!
The very generous Salina
community donated 2344 cans
of food and $836! This will go
a long way towards winning
the battle against hunger in
our community. Thank you
Wildcats!

Breast Cancer Pink Out
Salina staff and students
participated in a fundraiser during
the month of October. We raised a
total amount of $1,278, which has
been donated to Rainbow
Connection. Thank you to our staff
and students for their ongoing
generosity! Our Mayor Abdullah
Hammoud was our guest visitor!

https://salina-int.dearbornschools.org/
@salinawildcats
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Walk N Roll to School
Program
Congratulations Salina Intermediate
for winning FIRST place ..and congrats
to Salman Abubaker for winning as well
in the raffle for a brand new bike!
(click here)

Cooking Matters Class
Salina Intermediate Students who
joined the Cooking Matters Class will
learn important nutrition facts and as
well as prepare healthy foods.
Students are able to watch a demo and
help prepare a meal for the class. Each
student goes home with ingredients to
remake the recipe with their family

Early College
In January 2022,district Early College application for 8th graders
will be available The application will close Monday, the 31st. Testing
has not been decided yet by our office, but this will give your school
1 month to complete the application and if any student is missing
from your BLDG group, they can come to you and it can be resent.
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Salina School Spelling Bee
Our school is participating in a School Wide Spelling Bee, all winners will
move onto the Dearborn District Spelling Bee. One winner from our
school will be able to participate in the Scripps Regional Spelling Bee.
The finalists from grades 4 and 5 will compete in our Salina School
Spelling Bee on December 7.
The finalists from middle school will compete on December 8.
The final Scripps Spelling Bee will be on December 9.
Good luck to all Salina Students!

